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BIOGRAPHY OF THE IUDGES. xxix 

He was attached, to Mr. Jefferson, and belonged to what is' 
called tbe republican party; but was liberal and just t<?wards his 
political adversaries, with many of whom, he lived in great friendship. 

He was a well informed scholar; fond of belle. lettre.; and 
wrote very good poetry: Some of which (particularly a translation 
of the Integer "ita of Horace, some original odes, and a piece 
upon the surprize of the' Hessian troops, at Trenton, by general 
WasAington) was mucb admired. His style'was easy, grammatical, 
80wing and neat. 

In private life, Mr. TUClu:a was vel'y amiable. Exemplary as 
a husband, parent, add step father, * he was benevolent and up
right, a good neighbour, agreeable companion, and sincere friend. 
He had no cbildren by bis last wife, but four by the first; two of 
wbom died in his lifetime: the other two are still living-Henry 
St. George, president of the court of appeals; and Beverley, a 
judge of the state of Missouri. Mr. George Tucker, professor of 
moral philosophy in the university of Virginia, was his near relation. 

He died, in November 1827, after a long and painful illness, 
deplored' by his relatives and, friends, and mourned by one, who 
still cherishes tbe remembro'nce of bim, with afi'ecli()D, and will 
continue to cherish it, while life remains. 

• This trait in the character of judge TUCKER was proverbial among his acquain
tances every where; and I remember to have heard a brother of mine (the father 
of the preeent general Call) who married a niece of Mrs. Rtmdolph of Curl's, and 
wu thus occasionally thrown into circles, where he sometimes met the Matou: 
family, once say, that" Mr. TuCKER must be one of the best fathers in law in the 
world; or his step children would not be so fond of him." To which I add, that 
Mr. Rie1uI.rd &1Ulolph, the eldest of them, retained very warm affection and high 
respect for him during his whole life. There was great intercourse between the 
&milia Mr. &1Ulolph's family often went to judge TuCKBR'S, and I have seen 
the children of judge TUCKlIlR, at Bizarre, but a short time before Mr. Rtmdolph's 
death: And, after Mr. Bmulolph died, the intercourse was still kept up, until the 
death of his wife. Indeed Mr. Randolph's esteem for judge TuCKER approached 
to reverence. He coDBidered him as a parent; and I never heard him mj!ntion 
him, (although he often mentioned him) without the respectful appellation of "My 
J6IIur," 






